Police Officer

Berlin Police Dept

BERLIN, WI

**Reason for Announcement:** Fill Vacancy
Full-time

**Responsibilities:** The Berlin PD is committed to reducing crime and maintaining a safe community. We value our officers giving them tools to do their jobs with the best equipment & training, providing an unmatched foundation of experience & training allowing you to advance as far as your determination will take you.

**Salary:** $23.81 per hour

**Benefits:** Wisconsin retirement fund; Health insurance; Life insurance; Sick leave; Paid holidays - 11; Clothing allowance; Deferred compensation; Vacation; HSA Acct, flexible work schedule, pd bereavement, all uniforms & equipment provided, 3 pd personal days, triple time/worked holidays, county-wide training; firearms, DAAT, EVOC, Veh Contacts & combined tactical unit. Pay increase after 6 months, 1,3,5,7, & 18 yrs plus annual cost of living raises.

**Qualifications:** U.S. citizen; Minimum age - 18; Driver license; Good driving record; Good physical condition; Eligibility for Wisconsin Law Enforcement Standards Board Certification; High school diploma; 60 college credits; Ability to possess a firearm; No felony convictions; No domestic abuse convictions; Vision correctable to 20/20; Good verbal and written communication skills; React quickly and effectively to stressful situations; Able to work evenings, weekends, and holidays; Ability to keyboard/type words per minute - 35; Knowledge and skills in operating computer systems; Clear and concise speech; Ability to handle several tasks simultaneously; Ability to perform essential functions of this position; Ability to use all standard law enforcement equipment; Good moral character

**Apply By:** 4:00 PM, 12/13/2019

**Submit:** Resume
Agency Application -

To obtain: [https://cityofberlin.net/job-openings/](https://cityofberlin.net/job-openings/)

**Contact:** Administrative Assistant Vicki Murphy
Berlin Police Department
108 N Capron St.
PO Box 291
Berlin, WI 54923
Phone: (920) 361-0444 Ext. 0
Fax: (920) 361-4313
Email: jobs@berlinpd.com
Internet: www.cityofberlin.net

Notes: Oral interviews; Psychological profile; Medical examination; Vision examination; Drug screening; Background investigation; Physical fitness/agility screening; Applicants need to be certifiable by 12/13/19. Mailed in applications must be postmarked by 12/11/19. Applicants will be notified upon start of hiring process. Job application avail at www.cityofberlin.net, return application with resume to jobs@berlinpd.com or can mail, hand deliver to Berlin PD

AA/ADA/EOE